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Watig|gjo stock reduction sale list.

frozen tasty. 
cents a

Yellow Pickerel, have as fine a^H|01 
as black bass, only 16c a ,

Frozen herring, 36 cents a dot, I *™

Finnan Haddie, Special 2 tt for 25c 
Also/Smoked Herring, Pickled Her

ring and Trout at moderate prices.

DR. L. DOERINti
ith bari 

re we at*
DENTIST MILD MAY

^CLIFFORD

.A„,P°blif meeting of the citizens 
oi Clifford and surroundng country 
who arc interested in the building 
at,,a. Skating Rmk in Clifford is 
called for fliursday, Jan. 19th, at 
8 o clock p.m. in the Public School.
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Ladies Coats % i , flôor oij. speak t
An avalanche oK bargains. Coats madt» tnl _ .."L ~~ .

eliat 30.00 to <5.00 fX 19.95, 14.95 WRfi ^Tt * ,ood pet"
X, 3 terns* w" time price $1.00 yard.

Get yours while the getting fs good. stock-taking-Special ...... 49c yd.

' aroto.^V^ en>r5d bY the Council
* HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED jv-law_ in Operating1 «"^'“"room

pKS îtÜtïÆ 
tiES-Fy*, sussesvoitocil has entered an appeal n fffiinst the Magistrate’s ruling.
B^t™HeJU%imI5el and Miss Ruby 
ri^bv Rev M°SL’ Wére quiet]y ma? 
The event 4 McKe"gan of Waterloo 
ine event was a complete surprise
the nothl.n£ being known until 
V*e J?lde ,and groom arrived home 
Th* Th,ursday ni8rht, January 5th. 
The happy couple„ are receiving 
congratulations of their g 
inends.

In

by oar New Scientific Method,

The Best. Equipped Optical Parlor 

in this part of Ontario.

Linoleum, 4 yds. widfe .... $3.96 yd.
F.F. HOMÜTH Phm.B, ÔptD

Optometrist AV-j e,..
HARRISTON ONT. MENS SUITS AND OVERCOATS

At Price» You Cannot Resist

miss these

It 111many
ADDITIONAL GROCERY SPECIAL

Seedless Raisins ....
Catsup, qt. size, reg 35c for... 23c 
Corn .

_ y.u hare oil. told vouf.elr that I .n'Çiyt™ H?Jr,7“, “’.XcUnl

te-'îru; :rs IsS'i'SjjrXi 5addittional educational work,-#! Mr. Lenum’n pulpit here’ I d take
Personal instinotion ik
8yStematthe - Amos, the famous U F O politi

ïiSinri®'-1
ever, through force of pA 
Its we suppose, refrain/ 
the words “Ladies an?* 
m the course of his jsji

ELLICE GIRL ESC.^ES 

INJUI^Y

26c »•.. V. s Ton cannot afford toi B ''«mea.........  2 ennr fbr
Uiiïïmto/1... min

............................. i9cI for 6 only Mens s. good sizes, reg.
$20.00 for ..ir.......... $10.95

6 only Boys 1st long Pants

DOWN GO PRICES ON SHOES AND RUBBERS

No not the wholesale prices. They are rather up'than down 
Buteur stock must be sold regardless „f co« or present day

Popping Corn .,. 
Salmon, 1 lb. tins 
Cooking Figs ... 
Dried Peaches ... 
Mixt Nuts

3M®7fir//£to I»c pkg. 
2 for 26c 
.. 10c lb 
.. 16c lb 
..20c lb

© vo OS - .«-----“ Suits,
32-35, reg. to $25-for .... $10.96

not, how- 
late hab- 

rom using 
Gentlemen” 

rmons.

1
I Owen Sound, Ont.

12 only Mens Suits, reg to $25.00 
......... $14.96

6 Young Mens O’Coats, S« to 89, 
Reg $25 for ......................... $16.90

Mens Black Gum Rubbers, reg. $3.60 for fforand is largely respsneible for the 
^rratsuncess ol our students.

Business, Farmers’, Short" 
hand and Preparatory Cou, 
ses.

$2.19
3,eyelet red .poled rubber slim-iast, excellent rubber for ladies 

wear to bam, etc. Regular $4.00 for .........
Boys Black Gum, heavy rubber, regular $2.75 for

V
SERIOUS 4-ply FINGERING YARN $2.19 

$1.95
B.g Boys & Young Mens leather leggings, reg $2.26 for $1.45 
Mens Fine Shoes

Bought to sell at $3.00.(Listowel jpanner
Rrmm* 8 c°T'i'1V^Irstowel from 
Brunner, SatuÿdSy night via G. T
Denude u reIat'Ves, Miss fnd Mdt’ c'ghtcen’ daughter of 
and Mrs. Fred Denstedt, of Ellice
shrhadPnbeCT£ excited in thinking 
ed to her destmatron, rush
ed to the platform of the rear coach 
and jumped, while the trato was 
travelling at probably thirty-five 
° t°rty miles an hour.
fact that ethWaS not kUIed’ or' even 
ract that there was a considerable
seriously injured is attributed to the
d Th1 °1 Sn°W alongsied the track.

I hough none of the passengers an
fhearted t0 ilaVe seen hor jump from 
not- tr.fî’ th,ere were a number who 
?ot*ced her hurriedly leave for the 
back platform and concluding that 
“r, hSd happened wh- rv she 
£l! reaPpear, one of them noti
fied the conductor
to3hiC train’ then "ot far out of Lis- 
towel was promptly stopped 
backed up until she , 
wullimg a,ing the track. 
a rail for a doctor and 
aside from

».
VALUES IN TOWELS! Reduced to $1.09.

Catalogue Free. $3.50 up
_ $3.25 up

$7a.50liforrOWn.and Bla.Ck Neolin 8Dd ^«tiier sole Shoes, rag.

Ladies Fiee and Work ShoesVera
Mr.I MENS LIGHTER WEIGHT ,

BLACK SMOCKS

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
Principal since 1881. Reg. 35c each for 25c pair

Every towel reduuced, some less 
man half price.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary
Reg; $1.75 for Clearing at 17e,’86e98c

to 89c each.

KNECHTEL & KNEGHTELr

J Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

WHY THE TWO-DOLLAR RATE?Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

tMt$»$«9$99»9$»$9999g

CENTRAL
A number of our subscribers have 

asked why it was that The Gazette 
remained at war-time price while so 
many articles have tumbled back to 

normalcy ’. We fully appreciate the 
view point of the farmer, the price 
cf .whose produce has ben cut in 
three and who wonders why news
paper prices remain at high-water 
mark.

Let it be observed that

i GUARANTEE FOR “DR. HESS STOCK TONIC"

s£K-

uS,SSV’dfe "’v;. ■» .m

sr^r^VîSraa eJ-sra.'S' tta

outputCto^ot* hanat"en'taimesgpâ;aw1ht0 ‘TTL the ««
Every reliable farmer wm be giveS i LTn °f the Tonic’ 

out for himself. Come in and ge? a pafi. ^ more to trT «

and
was located 

There was 
nursm but

. . , nervous shock, the younglady appeared but slighly injured
her nnSiab eM° W?.,k to th-e home of 
her uncle, Mr. George Denstedt 
with whom she is now visiting. ’

vcjmK mp.Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guaN 

, a-puriect article, 
a trial baking, and 

y°u 1 1 be convinced.

STRATÏ'OPD, ONT

Winter Term From 
Jan. 3rd: «our

*
4;# -

2 Western Ontario’s best commcr- $i 
5 ^,la! School with Commercial, 4j
• Shorthand and Telepathy depart- *
« ments. We give individual in-1 
2 atruction, hence "Entrance” 2 
S standing is not necessary. Gra-2 
2 duates assisted to positions. Get g
* our free catalogue for rates and 4# I
g other particulars. W r

very few
newspapers have made any reduc
tion in price to the subscriber. The 
daily papers published in Toronto 
and London are all at $5.00,

Newspapers went up in price be-
«Æietran^Æ Teïïl’ ^

,tnhfngasCheaarP-jtneebJngd It’TZ’ ^
Pleating a" cheery "ht’me to know" Çho°n shot/he™ up 300 pFSTut! 
The storm grows louder and like prlce ,° ^ whlte paper has come 
white powder the snow sifts th-,, w.e believe, about 25 per cent,
the cracks; the drifts Ire nilin» ^ U‘ h„at, is not much off 300. Dur- v
but I am’smiling! and lifeP s tlick ,‘lFn W-e paid mora *>r PaPer *
as wax. Here in my shantv with fhan,ev|r before, and we haven’t «■ 
wife and auntie, am/grandsons nine nvtJ”* -°f 8 rcdpction for 1922. The 
or eight, I read my paX wh e what .? ”°\ CJ°Se ?" -three times 
storm fiends caper and howl their stilt 100 nt ^t6 the war- Ink is
hymn of hate. For I kect hiisv tm -?i 10°. per cept- UP- So are ink
I was dizzy before the cold Masts î?->CrS’ tyPe and a11 repairs. Prin- |Jith T ad ardor I «talked îhtyw^fto moaan°d ?hUbie Whati 
the larder and spoiled Old Winter’s shorter Th 1 • ’ ^ thÇ hours are
game. The round plunks narnhL f.i-l T.he, Pnce of coal anti wood
no fair job spurning I banked some i b>Cb if VSt ke used f°r heating „ , 
iron men; how I shtuld worry wh^n mihlUh known to need mention. The 
wild winds scurry outside my somfy Fng for Æ ^ S°me WBy of pay
-întheAeuSK d,na?:ed 'LtatF j? JrT ^ the "«wspaper plant 

kickless bread; up to he garret îromw 7 t‘V very rlifferent thing 
there is a carrot, and cordwotd fn TiF “ was 15 years ago, or,' 
the shed, and all is paid tor the F° yaara ag0- At that ti 
goal I played for mv aunts declare o tint to F m’°00 would G(luiP a town]
I ve- won, and winter’s squeelings thousand dnlT’ "°^ elght, °r ten I 
don t hurt my feelings since I h-,!L ,housand dollaars is required. It
saved my mon. Lot; ’winter thiin th/ bid aske,5 V, Fhy not g0 back to 
der! I got from under before the tka “hi. methods ? The answer is, 
tempests came; alert and heedful Ü h' l,15,'5 lasy for the farmer to*
didathedslm,needfUl’ aad h0“ cradle^ *° with th=

Another item which adds to the 
cost to postage. In 1918 the P. O.l 
Department trebled the rate of pos- ! 
tage on newspapers and on Jan. 1st 
the rate was again doubled, mak- 
“y1 s,x times what it was before

*X WALT MASON ON A WINTER 
NIGHT

!Emitter jrCe. «
%

&
D. A. McLACHLAN, Z 

Principal S
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CASH PAID FOR BUTTER and EGGS.*

w

GEO. LAMBERT.LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE

Morning train, southbound... 7.17
Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.35 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 4.10 
.Night train, northbound

Flour, Feed and Groeer;.Jos. Kunkel
y.. Mildmay

es
M ildmay - Ontario

Phont 36is9.10

1Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run 1er 
37 cents per day.

TOWN LEAGUE SCHEDULE /'

m
FIRST DIVISION

Jan. 26—Maple Leafs vs. Cyclones 
Jan. 27—Wanderers vs. Stars

me ;

Eim>*

^ Second division ,

Feb. 1—Stars vs. Wanderers 
Feb. 3—Cyclones vs. Maple Leafs 
Feb; 8—Cyclones vs. Wanderers 

-—"4?eb. 10—Maple Leafs vs.-*Stars 
L Feb. 15—Wanderers vs. Maple Leafs 
L Feb. 17—Stars vs. Cyclones

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

»nu Chy.
TORONTO. ONT

moltke. Js strictly first class in all- 
departments and uiiex 
celled in the Dominion 
students assisted to ob
tain employment. Enter 
any time. Write for 
handsome catalogue.

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

(Intended for last week )
A sleigh load of young people 

an enjoyable Sunday afternoon
Filstoger0"16 °f Mr' 8nd MrS' Georga 

Miss Laura Hill returned home 
, spend“lg a month with her 

Un^Jc’ ïV' dabe Ruppenthal. > , , ,
Mr. Otto Baetz accompanied hv - A fel.ow by the name of Snow re-

M,“a,padke spent Sunday with Mr cf Rain™8SI® ff1 by the name 
and Mrs. George Seim. f Kain- °> Slush 1

The baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
bert Gerhardt is at present on the 
sick list.

Mr. Bernard Weigel is still eonfin- 
cd to his bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holm spent 
w n Sunday in Neustadt.
No vonder 1921 was an unlucky Mr. Adolph Weigel and E R„t,
m J‘,r»na. l0t °5 US' “P the n,ade a trip to Hanover on Monday
|ires »nd see for yourself. on special business. y

MARY’S LITTLE LAM
4-l

of Orillia, has a revis- 
^Pbf “Mary’s Little Lamb”

■Wary had a little lamb,
■ That day had passed away;
KJo Iamb could follow at the pace 
I That Mary sets ot-day.

Now Mary sits at motor wheel,
With skirts too short by half;

No lambkin stays her airy flight,
But you can see her calf.

toHthVeeGya°zettPea?d ^ subscripti°n our

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere. W. J. ELLIOTT, Priacipal

When the Merchant looks over his ** 
books, it is hard for him to believe ’ _ 
that man is made of dust, 
settles. ® Dust

j The good either die young

wk- WSÊS
or out-

Constant use will wear a thing out 
Even the constant use of friends will 
do that.

One man believes everything 
mng heanhea‘r',. "loV

ho

\

No Guesswork.
Ouf method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS no GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head- 
9çhç6i pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy <9sily. Something is the 
nigtter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX 
WalkertonHWÜLLKR

Optician

J ‘

9


